22nd Sunday in
ordinary time

DIOCESE OF WREXHAM: Registered Charity Number 700426
Our Lady Star of the Sea R.C Church, 35, Lloyd Street, Llandudno, LL30 2YA

Served by the Missionaries of St Paul
Continuation of Mark’s Gospel—8:27-38

Mass times: Week
beginning 28th August 2021

Days

Times

Saturday (Rosary 10am
and exposition
and confession)

Saturday

Sunday

4:30pm : Int: Bill Roberts RIP

9:30am: Int: Parish 11:30am: Int:
Zbigniew Pikciun RIP

Tuesday
Wednesday
Friday

12pm:Int: Kristina Adey-Davies
12pm: Int: (Requiem) Sr. Antonia
IBVM RIP
12pm:Int: Sr. Antonia IBVM RIP

Jesus and his disciples left for the villages round Caesarea Philippi. On the way he put this question to his disciples, 'Who do
people say I am? 'And they told him, 'John the Baptist, others
Elijah, others again, one of the prophets.' 'But you,' he asked
them, 'who do you say I am?' Peter spoke up and said to him,
'You are the Christ.' And he gave them strict orders not to tell
anyone about him. Then he began to teach them that the Son
of man was destined to suffer grievously, and to be rejected by
the elders and the chief priests and the scribes, and to be put to
death, and after three days to rise again; and he said all this
quite openly. Then, taking him aside, Peter tried to rebuke
him. But, turning and seeing his disciples, he rebuked Peter
and said to him, 'Get behind me, Satan! You are thinking not
as God thinks, but as human beings do.' He called the people
and his disciples to him and said, 'If anyone wants to be a follower of mine, let him renounce himself and take up his cross
and follow me. Anyone who wants to save his life will lose it;
but anyone who loses his life for my sake, and for the sake of
the gospel, will save it. What gain, then, is it for anyone to win
the whole world and forfeit his life? And indeed what can anyone offer in exchange for his life? For if anyone in this sinful
and adulterous generation is ashamed of me and of my words,
the Son of man will also be ashamed of him when he comes in
the glory of his Father with the holy angels.'
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SVP Representative: Jane Miller
Saints for this week
Martyrdom of Saint John the Baptist "Behold the Lamb of God who takes away the sin of the
world!" ~ John the Baptist
Saint Jeanne Jugan “Little, very little, be very little before God.”
Saints Joseph of Arimathea and Nicodemus “God, You alone are holy and without You no one is
good. Through the intercession of Sts. Joseph and Nicodemus, grant that we may so live as not to be
deprived of Your glory. Amen.

Saint Giles “I praise Your humility that consoles me Your patience that shelters me
Your eternity that preserves me and……Your truth that rewards me.”
Blessed John Francis Burté and Companions “We beseech Thee, O Lord, enable us with filial piety
always to love Thy Church, in the defence of whose rights Thy blessed martyrs John Francis, Apollinaris, and Severin suffered a cruel death. Through Christ our Lord. Amen.
Saint Gregory the Great “If the work of God could be comprehended by reason, it would no longer
be wonderful, and faith would have no merit if reason provided proof.”

Readings for this Sunday
First reading: Deuteronomy 4:12,6-8
Responsorial Psalm: Psalm 14
(15):2-5
Second reading: James 1:17-18,21
-22,27
Gospel acclamation: Alleluia, alleluia! Your words are spirit, Lord,
and they are life; you have the message of eternal life. Alleluia!
Gospel: Mark 7:1-8,14-15,21-23
Confirmation Catechism: Tuesday:
5pm
***Confirmation date has been
changed to October 13th, 2021 at
6:30pm, due to unforeseen
circumstances.
Care for creation month
calendar of events:
Week one : Saturday 4th September, 12 noon.
Theme: Ocean
Enjoy a walk along the beach, talk with each other about the
importance of water and the creatures that live in the sea.
Week Two : Saturday/Sunday 11th/12th September
Walk to Mass week Theme: Air
Use this week as an opportunity to reduce emissions and
leave your car at home, there will be meeting points set up
around the area for those who have a little further to travel
Week three : Saturday/Sunday 18th/19th September
Theme: Earth
Garden club Event tbc
Week four :Saturday/Sunday 25th/26th September 2pm 4pm (Sat) after 09:30am Mass (Sun)

Saint Rose of Viterbo “Prayer reveals to souls the vanity of earthly goods and pleasures. It fills them Theme: Human life
with light, strength and consolation; and gives them a foretaste of the calm bliss of our heavenly
home.

Peru Craft Fair - Join us at Stella Maris to raise much
needed funds for the people of Peru.

Last weeks’ Offering
Plate: £285.27
Gift Aid: £267.00
Thank you all for your
generosity! We encourage you
to join the gift aid scheme if
you are able please contact
01492860546
It is a Christian and wholesome
charity for us to pray for our sick
clergy and our brothers and sisters,
and housebound.
Fr Antony Jones, Mgr James Fealey,
Canon David Eccleshare; Fr Ian Dalgleish and Canon Bernard Lordan .
Jennifer Congreve, Doreen Barker,
Bob Lemon, Pat Wilcox, Janice Lockwood, Stephen O’Connell, Jim
Kane, Shelagh Scraggs , Jennifer
Hamlett, Olive McStay, Emmie Kelly,
Sister Patricia Lane IBVM. Sr, Philo
IBVM. John Barron, Cora Roberts,

Gavin Smith , Rhoda Abbott, Patrick
McGlade, Margaret Hunt, Patrick
McGlade , Margaret Hunt , Kristina
Adey-Davies Recently Dead: Sister
Antonia IBVM, Sr. Olivia Morgan
‘Craft Fair’ Raring to Go!
Sincere thanks to all those busily ‘crafting’
away during Lockdown for the Loreto Mission in Lima. Pandemic permitting, the long
awaited Craft Fair will be Saturday
25th September in Stella Maris. Please
could all items be delivered to church by
Sunday 19th Sept pm. Please ensure they are

in a bag with your name on it. The situation
in

Lima is dire, with the death rate from

COVID amongst the highest in the world.
Our support is vital. ‘Whatsoever you do to
the least of these, my brothers and sisters,
you do to me.’ Matt 25: 40 Any queries,
please do not hesitate to call Kelly in the
Parish Office or Paddy 01492 868616

Please note that Parish office
is closed on Mondays please
email: priestllandudno@rcdwxm.org.uk or call
01492860546 in an
emergency
Our bank details
Bank name:
NatWest :Account number:
08157677
Sort code: 55-81-42

